
by Rick Wil traut 

Cn ::ctY 13, 1990, Steve -;-:oyce \'Jas lJirding during a 

cJ.:::.,izzle 2.t Penn Forest Jesorvoir, C2,r;Jo11 Cotmty ·when 1-,2 

spocted thrc.:;e loons resting on the watei-· nea::., the darr:. 

Two of the loons he identified c:,s Cor:,_:,1ons, but the third 

was noticentJly snaller and had a lig?i-c gray colored nape 

and crovm. The throat was dark and t:::-"e -:::;ac:-c had a distinct 

blac:c a::1.d white checkerboa1,d pattei"n lit:e ths_t of a br(,ecLLng 

plumaged_ Counon Loon. Since ::::;oyce h2_d no previous c,cperience 

with the :1ed-throa ted Loon in br·:: eding phr1age, he nade the 

11 rensonable 11 assuuption that the bird was a 11ed-throated 

Loon and that the throat appeared dark bec.::,_use of tte light 

conditions. However, when he returned hone in the afternoon 

and checked his field guide, he was astonished to discover 

that the bird he saw was actually a brseding-plumaged "Arctic" 

Loon! Although he tried to reach me and other birders in the 

area, no one else saw the bird. Steve sent me a sketch of what he sa~ 

Although the sighting nust be consiuered hypothetical, 

I'm convinced that there was indeed a Pacific/Arctic Loon in 

Pem1syl vania. I I ve lmown t::iteve for :-:1any years a...'1.d his abilities 

as an excellent birder. He is a meticulous note tal:er, both 

mentally and on paper, and he's always 'ti"yipg,to iri1prove this 

skill by studying critical rie_Ld no.rl:s on butterflies and moths. 

The date of this sighting is consistent with other 

Pacific/Arctic Loon sightings in the East during the spring 

migration. At Whitefish Point Bird O"oservatory in Lichigan 

where notable flights~ of Oomn,on Loons sor:1etir,1es exceed 1000/ ctay, 

r'acific/ Arctic Loons have been reported at least five tir:1es, all 

in Eay. There are also a number of liay sightings from Duluth, 



Linnesota. In adcli tion, there are about six records for 

New Jersey, including two fall sightings near the Pen.'1. vania 

border (Round Valley Reservoir, lJov. 17+, 1978 and Ee rill 

Creek Reservoir, Nov. 15-20, 1988 - both sightings eg 

Hanisek et al.). Pacific Loons breed from Alaska east across 

northern Canada to Hudson Bay, wintering along tne Pacific 

Coast. 
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I Record No.:002a-01-1990 

Pennsylvania Ornithological Records Committee 

Voting Tabulation - Round # / of 

Species: Pacific Loon 

Date of Sighting: May 13, 1990 

Observer(s): Steve Boyce 

Date of Submission: 1990 Ci) t<i (? ct rv 
Submitted by: Rick Wiltraut 

Member Class I Class II Class m Class IV Class V 

A B C 

E. Kwater X 
B.Haas X 
F.Haas X 
R. Leberman X 
G. McWilliams X 
S. Santner X 
P. Schwalbe X 
TOTALS A I 
DECISION >< 
Comments: 

s;gnature (Secretary): ~ Date: 1:(J-- JI ~ 




